Creating Direct Links to Articles in AccessScience

AccessScience provides a permanent URL for each item in the database. You can use these URLs in iCollege or in any other webpages.

If you are on campus

2. Locate an article that you want to link to.
3. To link directly to the selected article copy the URL displayed in your browser address bar.
4. Before pasting the “copied” URL to iCollege, you need to add GPC Libraries proxy server information to make sure that students can access an article from home. Insert http://ezproxy.gpc.edu/login?url= before AccessScience static URL.

The proxy URL remains the same for all your links. The AccessScience URL will be unique for each title.
6. Paste the created link into an iCollege online course or any other webpage. Your students will be prompted for their GPC user name and password if they are accessing the link off-campus.

If you are off campus

2. To link directly to the selected article, copy the URL displayed in your browser address bar.
3. Please notice that static URL already has GPC proxy information built in. No additional modifications are necessary
4. Paste the copied link into an iCollege online course or any other webpage. Your students will be prompted for their GPC user name and password if they are accessing the link off campus.